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The University of Dayton 
PARENTS TO DISCUSS GUARDIANSHIP 
AT UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
News &lease 
April 19, 1991 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio - - Parents of adults with mental retardation 
will discuss aspects of guardianship at the University of 
Dayton's Center for Ministry with Disabled People meeting from 7 
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, May 1, in the Alumni Hall conference room on 
campus. The meeting is designed for parents of adults who have 
mental retardation and are between the ages of 18 and 70. 
Judy Chavis, coordinator of the guardian and protective 
services training project for Advocacy and Protective Services 
Inc., will speak with parents about the advantages and 
disadvantages of serving as guardian and new changes in the law 
regarding guardianship. Refreshments will be provided. 
A supervised movie will be offered for the adults with 
mental retardation. 
Reservations for the free even1ng are requested by calling 
Georgia Woods at (513} 229-4327 or (513) 433-7642. 
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